
Kingdom, provision will be made for free entry of Canadi
bacon and hams of good quality up to a maximum
",500,000 cwt. per ahnum.

ArnTiciF 7.-Ris Majesty's Goverinent in the UJnit
Kingdom wîll invite Parliament to pass legisiation wl'1
will secure for a period of ten years from the date here
to tobacco, consigned from any part of the British Empi
and grown, produced or manufactured in Canada,
existing margin' of preference overý foreign tobacco,
long, however, as the duty on foreign unmanufactur
tobacco does not fait below 2/01d. per IL, in which eve
the margin of preference shall be equal to the full dut

AicxiýE 8.-Ris Majesty's Government in the Unit'Kingdom will invite the Governments of the non-se~
governing Colonies and Protectorates to accord to Cana(
any preference which may for the time being l'e accord4
to any other part of the British Empire, provided th-
this Clause shall not extend to any preferences acord
by Northern Rhodesia to the Union of South Afrie
Southern Rhodesia and the Territories of the South Afric
llîgh Commission l'y virtue of the Customs Agreie
of 1930; and further will invite the Governments oft
Colonies and Protectorates shown in Schedule D to cO
to Canada new or additional preferences on the corLO
ities and at the rates shown therein.

AwiciLi 9.-RHis Majesty's Govertnent in Canadae
invite Parliament to paus the legisiation necessary t@ i
stitute for the duties of custoins now leviable on the go
specified in Sehedule E the duties shown in that Scedil
provided that nothing in this Article shall preclude
Majesty's Governinent in Canada fromn reducing the dli
specified in the said Schedule so long as the a
British preference shown ini that Schedule is presre
froin increasing the rates under the interiediate or gi
tariff set out ini the said Schedule.

AnRICLE 1.-Ris Majesty's Government in 0ý
undertake that protection by tariffs shail be afforded aen
United Kingdom products only to those industries b"
are reasonably assured of sound opportunities for ucs

AuiiL 1.-Ris Majesty's Goverumnent in ý
undertake that during the eurrency of this Arenn
tariff shail be l'ased on the principle that protectivedIi
shahl not exceed such a level as will give United ljgo
producers full opportunity of reasonable opetI1
the basis of the relative cost of econoinical ad ffld i
production, provided that in the application of sc
ciple special consideration may be giveii to the m
industries not fully established.

Aimi~u12.-Ris Majeaty's Government in>
undetakeforthwith to constitute the Tariff10d

which provision is macle in the Tariff Board Act l'.


